
py?"
of troops and guns through Belgium
toward the coast.

Ypres has again been bombarded
after a partial cessation of fighting
there. The town hall and market
place .were destroyed and the city, al-

ready partially razed, was further
damaged.

o o
AURORA WOMEN BUY ARMS FOR

PROTECTION
Half a hundred Aurora women pur-

chased revolvers today and many
more declared they woukl obtain
weapons with which to defend them-
selves against attack by the fiend
who is 'believed to have slain Miss
Theresa Hollander and Miss Jennie
Miller and possibly to have been the
man who attacked Mrs. Martha
Thompson Saturday night.

Several civic clubs planned meet-
ings this week to suggest plans to
make the streets of Aurora safe for
unescorted women at night and to
employ private detectives to find the
slayer of Miss Miller.

The police today were investigating
the theory that the man who killed
the wealthy spinster escaped to Chi-
cago in an auto.

o o
EIGHT VICTIMS OF FIRE BLACK-HANDER- S

BLAMED
New York, Nov. 23. "Black hand-ers- "

are blamed for the fire in the
tenement at 403 E. 29th st. yesterday
in which six members or a family of
seven were burned to death in the
narrow hallways, the seventh died
later in the hospital and the eighth
victim, a woman, died from shock
and exposure. Police officials de-

clare they have conclusive evidence
that the building was fired by black
banders whose demands for protec-
tion money were refused by Gaetano
Shambri, a tenant

o o

POJVDER PLANT EXPLODES
Two hundred workmen enroloved

in the Aetna Powder Co. plant near I

Gary had narrow escapes from death J

in in, explosion, which wrecked tb,e,i

7?w

powder plant and smashed thousands
of dollars' worth of windows in Gary.'

Fumes were seen rising from the
chemical house by a workman. The
danger whistle was blown and the
employes fled. The Aetna plant,
which is spread over 400 acres, was
practically leveled by the blast.
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